TUSCOLA COUNTY
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Sponsored by:

Tuscola County 4-H Council
TUSCOLA COUNTY
4-H JUNIOR LEADERSHIP

Name ________________________________          Phone (   ) ____________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City ___________________________          State ___ MI ___          ZIP ____________

Birth Date ___________________________          Age ___________________________
                              (as of Jan. 1st of the current year)

Parents Names ______________________________________________________
                              ______________________________________________________

Years In 4-H ___________________________          Years as a Jr. 4-H Leader ____________

School Name ________________________________          Grade in School ____________

Please attach a recent photograph or snapshot of yourself.
INFORMATION SHEET ABOUT YOUR CLUB

Club Name ________________________________________________________________

Administrative Leader(s) __________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State MI ZIP _____________________________


How Many Club Meetings? _____________ How Many Meetings Did You Attend? __________

Club President ____________________________________________________________

Club Vice President ________________________________________________________

Club Secretary ____________________________________________________________

Club Treasurer ____________________________________________________________

Other Club Officers ________________________________________________________

Major Projects Your Club is Involved in ______________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other Club Activities (trips, community service, money raising projects, etc.)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

List any other 4-H activities other than your own club (county or state) that you have participated in and any leadership experience connected with that experience. __________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY
Write a brief story about your leadership experiences and what you’ve learned as you help your leaders, club members and others.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Describe your responsibilities and activities within your club.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

List any other school, community, church activities you participate in and describe any leadership responsibilities you may have had this past year.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
Junior Leaders exist within most 4-H Clubs naturally and should be given responsibility within the club as they are able. Junior Leaders should be encouraged to keep records that will help them keep track of the leadership experiences they have had. The junior leadership Project report can be used as a guide for what records will be needed.

Junior Leaders are eligible to exhibit their Junior Leadership Project Report at the fair by the age of 13. Reports are to be kept and exhibited in a Notebook with a new report being added each year showing new leadership experiences.

Possible Junior Leader Experiences with guidance as needed:
Lead Pledges       Lead a Song       Invite Others
Help Others        Help Younger Members  Lead A Game
Hold Office        Notify Members of meetings, activities, or changes.

Plan a club meeting, party, social event, club trip, fund raiser, club in a parade, community service event, etc.

Demonstrate how to do something to your own or other clubs, 4-H Council, other organization, fair, etc.

Assist a Fair Superintendent       Be a 4-H Council Youth Member

Assist the MSU Ectension Office to prepare for the fair and/or assist at the fair.

Help organize a county 4-H event.